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PROF. CARDSDaddxia
Ur. Mrs. Earl Jerman, Mrs. P. M.

iMattocks and Mr. Edward Chadwick

.spent., awhile in Beaufort Sunday
morning. We Have It!ILvenmcr;

DR. C. S. MAXWELL1 spending some time with their dau- -

JSf

GENERAL PRACTF E
Office Hourr

10 to 12 A. M. and b.v

appointment.

IT IS THE TRUTH

ghters Mrs. Carlyle Taylor.
Miss May Belle Small of Mill

j Creek was here last week visiting
her sister Mrs. A. N. Bell,

j Mr. Clyde Earl Morton spent Wed-

nesday night with Mr. Edward
Chadwick.

ARCAL MOUNTAIN SHEEP

' Passenger Schedule

Effective Dec. 28, 1924

at Beaufort, N. C.

Lv. 6:30 A. M. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate

points. Parlor car
from New Bern.

Lv. 4:00 P. M. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate

points. Sleeper
New Bern to Nor-

folk, Va., and

Washington, D. C.

For reservations etc., call on

SETH GIBBS, Agent.
Beaufort, N. C

DR. II. M. HENDRLX NORTH RIVER RIPPLES.

You dont have to go any further

just drop right in for real

Fountain Service
WE SERVE YOU PROMPTLY

ICE CREAM EVERY DAY

They had been quiet all day. People
had come to watch ttiem and to look

at them.
People had made remarks about

them, but they had sot said a word.

They had made hardly any sounds

at all.
They had felt at times, as though

DENTIST
Office Hoursi

to 12 A. M.. and 1:30 to 5 P. M.
Office over W. P. Smith's store

they would like to make faces at some

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cape and family;
and Mrs. C. B. McCary of Lexington-spen- t

a few days here recently visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. Katie Good-- :
ing'

Miss Myrtle Piver who is attending
summer school at Oriental spent the"

week end at home with her parents

of the people who said rude things,
but they didn't

Tliey Just let the people say what Dr. E. B. Whitehurst
, GENERAL PRACTICE

they wanted to say and paid little
attention to them.

Guthrie-Be- ll DruggistAfter the people had gone they
Phones: Office 83. Residence 107-- L

talked a little of how absurd some of
them had been, how they had stared
and looked, and how foolish and un

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Piver. '

Mrs. Jesse Wade left Monday fof
Elizabethtown where they will visit
relatives. '

Miss Clande Willis left Monday
for Oriental where she will enter
summer school.

Misses Roxie and Bessie Dickin-Eo- n

of Core Creek spent a few days

attractive some of the people in the

Office Hours:

10 to 12 to 5 and by

nppointment
world were.

"I come from Persia, I come from

SPECIAL 18 DAY EXCURSION
FARES TO NIAGARA FALLS, N.

Y. VIA NORFOLK (SOUTHERN
RAILROAD AND CONNECTIONS
June 24, July l, 8, IS, 22, 29

August S, 12, 19, 26

September 2, 9, 16, Z3, 30

October 7, 1925.
Limited 18 days including day of sale

Round trip fare from Beaufort via

Norfolk and Baltimore or Washing-

ton $28.50; via Goldsboro and Wash-

ington $30.40. N

Corresponding fares from other
stations. Information on application
to any agent or

J. F. DALTON, ,
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk, Va., 10-1--

Persia, yes indeed 1 come from Per
sia," said the Arcal Mountain Sheep,
another one of the wild sheep family,

DR. MANLY MASON .! oX!" """" of'M"'' P"'"Well, I come from India, I come
from India, I come from India, yes

. C. H. BUSHALL
Fire, Health Accident, Automobile Insurance

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT SOLD RENTED

RELIABLE COMPANIES, GOOD SERVICE
niINf!AN RIIII.niNr. BEAUFORT. N. C

i r I "s- - R'tey Beachem spent Satur- -

Vjenerai i raCllCe 'day afternoon in Beaufort visiting
Indeed I do," said another Arcal Moun-

tain Sheep.
"We both come from f different

places," said the first Arcal Mountain

Sheep, whose name was Ray.
"But we both belong to the same fam-

ily," said the second Arcal Mountain

Phone Office 1 her sister Mrs. Logan Whitehurst.
J Mr. Elbert Dudley spent the

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 end wjth his parents Mr. and Mrs.
to 5 and by appointment.

SPECIAL 18 DAY EXCURSION
FARES TO JERSEY COAST RE

L. H. Dudley.
Mr. B. F. Mcintosh returned home

from Marshallberg Sunday accom-

panied by his daughter Mrs. Denard
Guthrie.

Mrs. C. V. Smith of Beaufort spent
the week end here with her sister
Mrs. Charlie Mason.

Mrs. P. B. Beachem and children
spent the week end at Lenoxville.

Mrs. John Styron of Norfolk, Va.,

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

ENJOY THE COOL BREEZES AT ORIENTAL, N. C.

Low rate Week end Excusion Fares from BEAU-
FORT to ORIENTAL, N. C. $2.80

SORTS VIA NORFOLK SOUTH
ERN RAILROAD AND CONNEC

TIONS.
June 23, July 1, 7, 15, 21, 29

' August 4, 12, 18, .26

September 1, 9.

Sheep, whose name was Bobby.
"Shows how smart , we are," said

Ray. ''.

"We have different homes through,-ou- t

the countries,", he continued. "Ah,
we're fine, smart, Arcal Mountain
Sheep, we are."

"We are, we are," agreed Bobby.
"Well, I was going to say," com-

menced Ray, "that though I come
from Persia, from the south of Per-

sia, which Is the opposite of the north,
I believe, most Arcal Mountain Sheep
come from India."

"What Is south and what Is north?"
asked Bobby.

"South Is down and north Is np,"
said Ray.

"Like the earth and sky, I suppose,"

Final limit 18 days including day of Week end tickets .sold for use on Fridays and Saturdays com-

mencing May 1st and continuing until September 26, 1925, limsale
ited to midnight of first Tuesday following date of sale.TO ATLANTIC CITY
EXCELLENT SURF BATHING, FISHING AND OTHERRound Trip Fare From Beaufort,

N. C. via Norfolk and Rail.. $18.15

is visiting relatives here.
Miss Lourain Arthur is spending a

few days at upper North River with
her aunt Mrs. Chas. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Piver of Kins-to- n

are spending the week-en- d here
with relaitves.

AMUSEMENTS
For tickets, information etc.) inquire of any agent.Via Norfolk and Baltimore or Wash

ington I $16.70
Via Richmond and Washington

'

p o o m
Pr. J- - O. Baxter

Specialist
THE EYE ONLY

NEWBERN, NC.

Dr. E. F. Menius
Eyesight Specialist With

, Sam K Eaton Co-Ne-

Bern, N. C.

Vw. MORTON

Notary Public Insurance
"Ramsey Bldg."

BEAUFORT, N. C.

DR. Rl. DANIELS

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Offices in Elks Temple
Rooms 401 to 405 --Tel. No. 170

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

3 to 4 p. m.

NEW BERN, N. C.

1

DAVIS NEWS.
Thre was a joyful picnic given
at the Beach Saturday by the two

.i $20.50
Fares to Long Branch $1.20 higher
Cprresponding fares from other

stations.
Information on application to

Agents or
J. F. DALTON,

General Passenger Agent,
Norfolk, Va.

said Bobby.
"Not at all," said Ray.
"When folks talk of the southern or

northern part of a country they are
n"t speaking of the sky at all."

"Poor sky," said Bobby. "It's left
out of It entirely. But I suppose It's
too big to feel hurt about It"

"It has enough," said Ray.
"It Is so high up no one can scold It
"It can rain or snow or sleet or the

Invest Now
IN THE- -

Sunday Schools and every one seem-

ed to have a good time. There were
lots of visitors from Beaufort ' and
Stacy.

j Mrs. Theodore Willis who has
been in Moiehead City hospital two
weeks came home Sunday and is do-

ing fine.
j Mr. D. L. Davis left Monday to
go to Morehead City to accept a po-

sition in moving houses.
Mrs. Chancey Willis came home

TRADE BUILDERS

.New 13th.
13th, eries

Monday after spending several weeks

!at Vandemere with her relatives.TIA7,c, inu a into- -
' Mr. Roy Fulcher of Stacy was here

h?:7RuMXJj!i' Sunday and ws the guest of Miss

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

FOR
Fire and Windstorm

INSURANCE
SEE

Miss Ella D. Davis

of Catarrh or Deafness caused by Carrie Willis.
THAT OPENS

SATURDAYHALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- - Mr. A. B. Davis left Monday to go
slats of an Ointment which Quickly .

Mnrphpnrl work withto City to v. uRelieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, wnicn Davis.
acts inrougn xne union on mo w,u'
Burfaces, thus assisting to restore nor- - Miss Grace Davis motored to Har- -

""loiny'drSgkists for over 40 Tears. !lowe Sunday and was accompanied by
w .T. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O. ,er mothre and father and was the

"We Have Wonderful Circling Horns.'
EXPERT

guest of Mrs. Bet Hrdesty while
BAY VIEW ITEMS.WATCH & JEWELRY

REPAIRING here.

sun may shine and we can't call up to
the sky and say:

" 'Please don't do that, up there.'
"The sky couldn't hear us In the

first place, and besides people have
learnt that they mustn't talk to a

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis pass- -
ipi.. Vina hppn favorable

ed through here Monday enroute to
lately and the farmers are taking ad- -

. , .. r.- - .WM.H. BAILEY - .... ii- - : v,ui,. t Aiiantic wnere mis. ihvis nas gunc

WITH B. A. BELL
lofty object like the sky In any too vantage oi it ... puttu ...

spmd re,atives- -

familiar a manner., bacco. M nd Mrg D L Davjs g and
wish It wouldn't Mr. Joe Merrill is 6n the sick list'JtuJ vtLm it h.i tnmp,i ntL . v.,. uf fripml nre n Grover went to Beaufort Friday

" rr at, preset mu ...o j - , Fort

666
to be a rair nay, dui uiey uon i oireci- -

hi g dy recovery. .
"

ly usk anything of the sky." nv J Weekg of Bay Vjew ,Macon to attend the exercises. They
"That's true, the sky certainly has ' state that they had a grand time.left Satur"d ephew Hubert Noe ;

Its own way," agreed Bobby".
'day f Beaufort where she w 11 vis- -

"The southern part of a country," or of
said Kay, "Is the lower part of theft her husband. whoBessie Willis of Goldsboro
countrysouth of the upper, or north- - j and Mrs. J. C. Skinner Ander-is- s

em, part of the country. !Bon of Russeirs Creek spent Sunday." J vwifang relatives,
"When we say up north we mean Q Mrs. Skinner.8 parents Mr. and Mrs. Pauline Will.s and daughter

up at one end of the land, and when T n,am Marie left Sunday to go to Norfolk

is a' prescription for,, '
Malaria, Chills and Fever
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kills the germs

MVs MaggTon and friend of to spend several weeks with her hus- -

V. iat band who is working there.
New Bern spent a few days u
week here visiting her brother Mi.

BACKACHE
we say down south we mean down
toward the other end.'

"You'd make a tine school teacher,"
said Bobby grinning.

August 1st. 1925

Invest in the New Series

of Building and Loan Association.

YOU WILL

Save Money
By Purchasing Shares

of the Building and Loan Association- - It pays'better
interest than most investments do and is PERFLCILY
SAFE.

Building and Loan Associations do not Fail. Their

Money is lent on Real Estate secured by first mort-

gage.

There are many people in Beaufort who can tell

you what the Building and Loan has done for them.

We can give you their names if you wish.

The
Beaufort Building &

Loan Association

OI UUJdnUUlU W11U Iiavc ucc. iiv.v
several weeks with relatives left Tues"No matter," said Ray, "If I am not Lee Brown.

a rimfpscAr fnr 1 know on mpnn I'd r... xi n...l.r tf Ran Vipw
make a mighty poor one. .

'
pm"lovment at Newport day morning to gb to Morehead City

as been
"They never have made an Arral

Saturday and Sunday at home, to v.sit Mrs. Freeman,
Mountain Sheep a professor that 1

" Va,die Mae Gl,, Miss Nellie Williams who
,ve ever heard of and I don't sup-- .. working in New Bern came

v,om cnont Snturdav nisrht at Oyster

Mississippi Lady Benefited by

Taking Cardui.

"1 took Cardui for backache and
a weakened, run-do- condition,
and it strengthened and helped
me," says Mrs. Mattie Hurt, of

Coldwater, Miss.
"Before the birth of my children,

when weak and nauseated, I took
Cardui. After ihe birth of my

homeha
pose they will begin now,

Creek visiting their grand .parents U(- -

I Mlss Stella ilhb ho "as fc n
Mr and Mrs. Lee Hardesty.

in. Beaufort w,th her s.ster
,G. W. Streets and giving

nJhe'pent Sunday at the home for several weeks came home Satur-m- .

.,l Mvs P,.'H. Haskett. day- -

children, when just getting up to do
my work, i tooK a coupie oi ponies

K) 1 HA 1 " "

There will be an ice cream party
of Cardui ana u never lauea ro

strengthen and help me when tak- -

"But ah, we have something for
which to be thankful.

"We have lovely shaggy hair, we
are small and dainty, and best of ail
we have wonderful circling horns I"

And that was quite true.
For the Arcal Mountain Sheep are

famous for their beautiful, big horns.
And they are quite pleased that they

have them. Oh yes, Indeed.

They are quite, quite pleased about
their horns.

Imagine a good .. palatable dinnerinsr it, at the M. B. Chucr Saturday nignt.

Every one is invited to come. witnout salt ana iihur ui " ""' ?'l seemed to enjoy my food and
my Back would Jeel stronger. 1

animals that never get ny. Salt

whets the appetite, stimulates the di-

gestive glands and prevents stomach

tioubles.' All farm animals need salt.

HARLOWE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chadwick and

Miss Alma Chadwick motered to

Silverdale Sundoy.
Mrs. P. M. Mattocks who has been

spending a while with Mr. and Mrs.

A Riddle-Rhym- e

Con t Oclievc I cuuiu nave ncn
going had it not been for Cardui
and the strength it gave me.

"When change of life came on I

... got down in bed. Life seemed
to be just a terrible drag. I did
not have strength for any thing. My
back hurt. My limbs hurt. 1 was
so nervous I couldn't rest.

"I knew what Cardui had done,
go sent straight for it, and it did just
as it had done before strengthen-
ed and built me up."

At all drug stores. C--

If the poultry. flock is getting too

xpensive, feed m:iy be saved by

culling out the hens that nave slop-

ped laying, advise poultry experts at

State College.

My first Is in parrot, but not In wren;
My second In moorland, but not In

fen ;

My third you will find !s In table.
not chair; '

My fourth Is in headache and also In

hair; v
My fifth, without doubt,' Is In rabbit,

aot doe;.
My sixth In embroider, but la

sew.
C Awsrntytata,--

,

W. W. Chadwick returned home Sun-

day.
Miss Dorothy Mattocks of Silver-dal- e

is visiting Miss Alma Chadwick.

The Ladie's Aid Society met with

Mrs. E. D. Hardesty Wednesday.
A large number was present and all

r-toi a f inp time. It will meet with

Tom Tarheel says the Negro moth

er on his place that let her baby go

W. H Taylor, Pres. Duncan Bldg. C. H. Bushall Sec
aked about half the time must have

, '
1 .r.i;rVlf Vllllllls I

TheWomanVTonic bc'es aTbodirf or ,beter babies. feHHWW HV

IIMrs.' David Bell next 'month; ' ' '


